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Flifi®roqp FILM SERIES

CR<M<>s
CORNER

THISW~EK~ ~UJlf ~~[b\1@~
This veak 0 s featuro in the Student A9sociation~s Film Series
is CAT BALLOU starring llae l.farvin ani Jane Fonda.,
AillUSSION is free to sll oollsge st.udents and faculty members
fwho must pl"esent:.m) and their guestso
8a00 Pomo

USFSP AUDITORIUM

Novo 6, 1970

free frae free free free free free frao frea free free tree frsi)

STUDE\'JTS

MEET

The student Association mot l.folrlay to e::ont~J1U9 d1~ouseion con,~
csrning aotivi·ties to bo held at tho USFSP campus,
A Chicken lmloheon date uas seloo~ tw NovSlllber 11 (detalls
below)o
, The Coffeehouse Comm.\ttee reported thn1. o. room bAs been ohoe)n
in Bu.il.di!g Co
Adviser Hayne Hoffm.ann wggested t.hut between Quarters II and
III a Washington &!mi..mr be pltmned in l~M.nh the itudent Aaso,_
oiation vol.ud che.1~er a train car atld intortlstM students could
attend prtFarranged oonferenoes with WasM.ngton of.f1oialso
The Film Committee stated that Approxiamatel;y SO parsons
a.tterdoo SAND PEBBLES 0 the f:trst film offor:\ng in the Fridny
Evening Film Series sponsored by the Assoeiationo

Mro He1"1tt.an Brames of Cantexo
Admin1strat,.on announced that
USF'SP hils :roceived an appron,
pr1at1on or a sueable sum

for the purposo of renovating

the Auditorium()
Discussions are currentJ.y

urwierway as to the best
adjustruonts to ba made to
better equip the Auditorium
for educational and student
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NO MIND BIND or
WRY WIZARDRY this weeko
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'

,~0~11
VvEDN ESDA-Y
USFSP AI)DIIOR.I UM

l l ~00 AM- \:00 P.N.

lofre Joe Tom.<tinof) i'rol!! the Career Planning "\M
P.l.aeGment Centexo of fll.m.pa C'.9.lllpUs will be here to taJ k
to ALL EDUCATION MAJORS who }ilnns to graduate by the
end o£ August v7t o He will tU~rtribute placement
packets and give inatruetions on fill:l.ng them inr so
be sure to be there on t.im£Jo

WEDNESDAY
NOVF.~1BER

4 0 1970
NOON
AU!JITORDJM

Bulldin. A
If you ho.ve any questionsr sse lfu.;o Pierce 6r. lno 202
HAVE YOU NOTICED PAT HATHESONL' STUDENT ASSOCAil'ION'S
NEi</ SECRETARY., LOCATED Af THE :ll)FO.'.HATION DESK IN THE

STUDEi!T LOUNGE?

Th~ trouble wi-Gh today' s
acono~ is that when a man i~

rioh0 it 9 s all on ps.pero l·Jhen

hs 0 s poorl) it's

casht~

=-Srun l1!1roniv quotod by
Jaek Rosenbaum 1n SAN

FRANCISCO CHRONICLE

MLJSlC:
P~1 t L

DISCOUN'f RECOfuiS
24.3.5-~Ninth Str.1et N., St11 Pete

E

Page Three

THE FOILOV/I NG IS THE NOT SO TRUE TALE OF
f ,ETHLEH EM ASYLUM AND THEIR NE~I ALBUM
COMMIT YOURSELF POSING UNOBR THE GUISE
0 ~RE· !ORD llli"VIE\o/ o DO NOT MI STAKE THI S
F >R THE REAL THI NG.
On~ .

apon a time Bethlehem Asylum n

a g r oup of local mus i cian- freakso decided
to run nra y and join the entertainment

eag e :..' clut ch ~s of o•t:r talented heroes ,
they ,..eroain obstlnate in t he quest fo;.:money o Nomen, musical recog nition tl F.\nd
a second chance 1.11 the reoord3.ng studj.o,
And ~rell they mi ght since musical
slouches they are not o
Hot•rever o s~Lnce their o bst inancy
prevents us from concluding our story
right here, i t may inter est you to
know t hat Bethlehem Asylum can be f o u.l'ld
here nnd the:re pe "'fo:nning f or an enthus iast:· c audie nce c•r t;wo of devoted St ,
Peter1burg f~ eaks o It. would b e well
l'10rth y o ur effort to l end an eal'o

· ~- Bob Austin
,., n l d '11 ·.h t he hopes of achie ving fame
and f.o1·tnne as roclt and roll .stars .. ·rhe
~ \':V1 Tlir?nkSi·o liDSIC PRILE for use or -r .. cordiu; of an album was number ttfo on
~r ~
UN'riTLEDo
tlu i :r 1 1t of desires • s ecohg only to
t 1e t of 1 ta}-:tng moneyo Making girls fol1 ned 0 t. c lose third o
St Pntersbu:rg freaks m.t ssed the
A Jllllm r td ttondered ~1hatever happened to
Tho tUJ..•~ of t ha BYrds now albwn i s
aptJ.y anl.J.ad UNTil !Ji1l folC' no one single
t1cse tn.ented dev1lso The AJylum stayed
a1e. y ro a long time and Sto Petersburg
expre9siou «ould possi bly ancot.1pass all the
f o:-calcs ·; }gEm to for get the As ylumo Lest
meanin and foelitlg i~ this nlhUDln
ti'N?~ITLJ.:D is a hro l'eoord s et w1 th the
y )v thi'l · Bto Peters~urg f r ea ks a parfirs t boing ali.we rocol'ding ot a Byrde con~
tt.culs.r· .y f:t okle br a d of f r e ak . rememoert 1n Now Yoi'k 4M. tho ot hor s. Rtudio
b lU' that Be'chlehem A ylum lef t no f or recordi ng l"(l.f1ect1ng the newe st step in
Wrlrd :tng a.dd1•esso There was no reason
the By:rds musi{fo.). progroasioHo .It is hard t o
taa t they Bhould o
say whioh of the t wo is bett orn if one noo-..
But HARKI Be thlehem Asyl um have re""
essar•.ly ~.a, for b oth l'oveal d i fferent
ttrned 0 n o t particularl y rich , n or famous
shade 1 of t hat ulth :.ato beauty which exi ut v r.\~'
b 'It bea:t"'.ng gifts - - the most legal of
music Dllln!).ges to t .ronsuond t he wax 1 t is
w1i ch is the ir brand~spank1ng new musical
reoordecl ono
1 n: g-pln, ·er., Commit ,¥oursel f .
On t he fi.rst "live" rooord 0 music h
t"o: : Ol'Ji ng is a choice s ampling of
clearly p1-edoru.na t e to the lyr~ s ., The song 1
v 1rious . maginary revie\'rs concerning our
are th6:so of th~ e.'\rly By:\"d81 "l'ffin Tamboti.na
h n ocs r .nd 't.~heir most recent mus i cal
Man
0 " "So YNl Hs nt to ba a R1Jolt •n Roll
e1devor
Starou t Ml•n Sp!lCOlt! il!) II "Etgnt rmes High , II
"o the albumt though uneven., shot-rs
and Dyle.n' s 17 P()61ti vo1.y Fourth Stroetr. "
~:; 1e potent 1o.l which this t a l e nted group
Although t h£ts\l have Bll been hool"d bof oron
p n seSSl1 ~o o. "
the songs tnka on a .1ov1 meaning in the oon"D . ~hant• s f lute and sa x plA\Cing 1s
toxt of onerg;.r and vltality in the B;yrds
all erb.. "
"o the song s themselves a:re excel- 11 renditi.on~. ?~h> presontation of "Eight. l'J.les
High" is p.ru•i:.:tcul:n•ly well donei' occupying
1 u t ... .,., ·Jte band 1 t s elf n e ed s more poJ.1sh o
11 th ~ gu1 tar].st l s a:troc l ouso,. o"
one oomplot e reco~ aido~
Tho stt•.d,.o reool'd is about equal 1n tho
"£.c~ lJQ.\!~ ~§..C}l.f. 1 s not qui t c an
Otltst,arJ! .ng mus ic;al e xper ienc e c howev e r a s emphasis of bot h Jtllsio nd lyrics ., Few sCingH
howevor 0 w:lth the notable oxcept.ion be1ng
a f i rst \ttemp+; it is not bad at all a nd
11 \·lelcome Back Hornen . mnnage t o oaptura the
o 1e hop .. Bethl eh em As yl llm g ~ t s linothe r
music al tu1•buJ.enoe of a l i ve conce rto Tho
chE.nce ill i;he r ecor d i ng s tud l o u"
songs on t his r aco1"Cl a1o oharauteristie of
"o spend the money t o 1ear the
the B,y-ms ev.:. lua. t1 ng style eornbin1ng X'Ook£,
A 3yl mn J .vc(>"
folk., count1~1 and t heil' own experiences :int; )
\o/h:t:.e cr1 t i cal acclaim has obviously
e unique 1 o1•J 1 ~inal musical st&t oment c
n)t been ovenzhelm,.ng o 1t ha s a t leas t
'l'luea souga in particula r u.re an 6X'"
b.en encouraging and despite the fact that
trernely go od hlend l wg of r ook aJ¥i country a
f ure anc fnrtune ha s t hus f a r eseaped the
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":t p ('; •._)./~ ny .. ~' l"(\··.y•r~
~'rain I ) " llnd "You All JAok Alike., n
All of the Byl'ds1• Roger HoGuinn0 Cls.renoe White 9 Gone Pa!b
sons(l and Skip &.ttin are aooom~·
plishoo nnb!eians as shown in an
~oellent albumo
UNTITLED is destined to b6 a
l '>t of grnat memoirs for Byrds
S UUi o rool : tans, country fans 0 or
D nyono ol He who enjoys oreati,ity
~1'rt~.~ '~

___:~

------

WE WAll' TO ID~R FRo:1. ! OU!
FEEDBACK i s an opon f orum ~esigned f or the expression
of o.ll nr&9.s of ~-b!·~\:. and o~t.ivityl) students 0 tao.,.
uJ.t y and staff ron~, subnrl.t eontl'ibu·~~ ons on any topio(i
in any fol'Wlt to <!RCY..T' S NEr.r pj.itt'our:..:l in the Student
Aotivities Offioe 1n Bu1l ciing Bo

~~@U{) o WJ~§~o O{)~ (R<~~

,.,~~1~dill'W1Aiie

V t:RGINT..A l' NAUER.., consultant to
PrasidE>nt 1 ixon on ConSU111er Affairvr
wiJ.l appE"l l.l at the Bayfront Center
on Novo t6r i~e ot obarge t o t he
puh.116 o ~11( all-.day program, runnirJS
tr •r.t tor oo anl t o 4 aOO pl)m, wlll
be haadE~ by a discus sion on t he
"Gnneration Gap 1n ConsUDl&r Affair~ "
. $ A $~ · ·~·~~·· ·*~· ~··*············•• t
LIJ.l.IAN GISH0 l'enowned f.'.Um aotres~:
of both silent and sound eras 9 ~J
t§puak at the Bqfront Center on
No''~'btll' 19., He r looture will :lJl....
cl•tde t«corpts &om alassifJ movies 11
to •.tur1l1g Niss Gish and suoh t§A!ler
no :n.bles l\f' Chllrlie Chaplin')
Ad: rlssiou cbargeCl,("

I t was l i ke s o:m' thing one ba; eithe1• read about or
viewed screaming o.crt ss a tl)levis:ton s o:reen0 1ncluding ~ 1
i ts ftllleot embodiment the ragea 1try of a circus p1u•a de
and the fanfa re of nn intel'n!: tlo1·nl beauty conteat o
This was t he Replb:Q.ican Pnrty•u rally last \Tedneada~t
raorning featurh~g S})ocial gtH ot spa; kol' Riolun'd llixon,
1A1ring the hist<Jt•ie fir ... t viuit bl a u.,s( p~siu.ent to
St, Pe tersburg 0 Nixon wa:; g:~."C ated by L1V osti l'llB.ted 50 ,000
persons between his J.8nding t 1to,1 CJ.oo1 rntor Int m·na tionsl
Airport 0 and rally hoadqt~9.rLers n r.ho B:ytront Cent.er 0 ao
coroing to £\ Republ1tt9.n upokr ~.rutu
.
N:txon ' s exuberant s.u.dionoo A~ th~ &yf.ront rofJ.eotod
a kal.eidoscopo ut ewJ or 1 t hough l virtually tJitlg].o ,.d<~
logy1 boost Republi~m; !or t ho Nov, 3 ot{octionso
Visually!) the rc...ll~r uas a gmty.t'irtg axpexolanec., L:'lk('l
mo s t evtmts of t his 1 atur&,l tlnnraa:t'& 11nd posters a sm.rUod tl
eye to &id 1n fab ri\!E t itlg ozuat,.orl/ll o.ppaal 0.00 i llVOlVootento
Anf today (l there was t :\.ute t..o o.otu.c.lly roud the mot.ley oollngo
while wa iting for t hfl Pres:tdnnt tD a :t'rivo,
Merged with the re}mtar csmpuit~ nlogans l ike OOR MllN IN
WASHINGTON or CRAMER'" " ~uno ELS!t::? hometnv.de entries dec.~l.~
TAKE ME TO MY LJi'..ADER ant HAII, TO. 'l'H!E CHIEF.. A group ot
youngoters totecl a l(;rga sheet sa.yi11g HELLO to Nixon !rom
Holy Fami.l~ Sohool o l·,E LOVl. NG1XON CRA11ER0 YOONG (and nome
t imos KIRKJ the sign• o.ffirmad,, w.\.t h only a few
(>
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liAPPY BIRTHDAY to S:D.
,BE<warE: and b s cautiou s \ f you know aJV of these :1.rd:tvidu.nls who run o
~
be'tn born t ot ween Oot ober 22
November 22 t or Scorpio s row hol d t.ha pos~ ~~ ·l \..
1t·ton c·f p> om.inenoe on the astrological obA r \.n
\
In c rc er t o convince disbeli e\·ors and warn all unsuspoct l.llg aasocit t a s
of Sool'T•io: , a fow outs tanding chal'acterioti os s hould be :idont~ 1::\.edo So01~
pins an. .ru ted by Mars<. the god of trarr They go\rern !U.l iMI o:t· l:.a nt bl.olociMl fJ:
f o ~3S o1 1 he body and are passio!V ta in natm--e and ideas .., t\u •J Orll!>&.l\ Yhlg
II~
t h;,se b"i;.it s a r e varying dogrees of caus t ic sarcasm') ~tubbc r:nHGSan egu- ·
ce 1"trioity uld plain eocentrioity.) ~ Soor pio i s never medit oro curl J.s o toll
de,mribed us waircl n.nd of t he 12 gj_(9ls of the hor oscoper i t t .ha nost ferl'ed.c
Th"•se pE•l sons havo groat d riVEl and power combined with crt:'tl t i va goniuv ~
an:l IQ9.cy llle a rli sts a musiocians., ond dramatis ts" Negr.t :i.veJy(l thorc1 ere
- \
li!Ul !y o rlmirl.lll s who a ro ~rpio s 9 u~ing their power to destroy and. uliona ·;
If you s till beleive ths.t Seol pios ax-e Nla t ively tam~ nrrl nnofW\1"
t nd1vidnaJ.s., conduct a survey am c.... k you t r ionds to reveal t hell- s i gn.,
.
Yott will S l!8 a pattern emergi.ngo
RlliEHBErl,, t he ~ting of a Scorpio is ~&dJ.y!
SCORPIOS!
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LOST AliD FOUND

-

LQST J\llD FOUND is lo~atod at. tha Cashiel''o Der~k
in thG tabby of &Uding An Pl.enso «!l\.ai»l thore ...
-~~·

-----
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BOXER PUPPIES (part) '· Call )45,.-4004 ..
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AtJ a ~ ud~nt S RVICB u~~SP 'o CROW9 S NESf
vU1 I' :!J1t.. ABSOI.U'rF.b'X t IUE any atu.dontptostudent ad';'art sc;;motlh 1 nging fl'Or<l sGll ,

11ero 11Anelous traate(\ ........c<'

~--~

THes we.t:K
f\T

CAMP9ELL

.............

----..--

nl!e, t.ho Uh"URU
In axclw.nga for ~ nan ti 1 f i
.
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Pnrk,) ~
FE$TIVAL OUU)~;,m~ ur1o 'U '{
DuUdittg
A
on a 1-o~
displaying an nl-t w; dbit
tnting baaio(\

USFSP CBOW 1 S NEST

Sa p . n~l woekl.y by

int.er.ostod at 1ont. ' IJOnjuntttion t'l:t th th3
St\\dunt Asr.oc:\a t.l.a:'h Any part 1nent announue
ment11 ot• infol1nnt.1on n'ly be c;ubmit ted to
NES'r ))31' ,onnol in t.h St.udont Aetivi tie
0f1'1ofi o

DEADL NEa HON! A'X t .r' NC\J, EJ\CH hF:EKc.

..--....~ ~~ Th;~~·~·J~~f~-·
USFSP etudant ha.1'1)
n ~ j to the ft;sti a l
held ·~hat1k;'Jg1vit'lg ' /u 1k x, Florida P.tesbytor
1e.n Cul l ega n no (~h r J
USFSP s Studer t A•, i C't;
ion contributed fu.nds
4
to a'( tho Fa tin:' 'ltrl n addition to obtain
ad.D11a io • ~ro .1 ,.
WATCH FOR FUR 11•'R
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in~rested

in forming a
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questions

USF7 Are you stUlilped by

1-'

,._

Salling Club or utililli.ng Sailing Vessels to be provided by USFSB0 p.1.Gase
see Rick Day 1n the Student Aotiviti~~-....J:~"----__,.
ottiaeo
~
;~.._

rll

gr~cz~,~l@

fu you ho.vo

,;1 O\

t

SOLtU

strange phenolllG."'$l that you simply
cannot t:Uld enc .gb into on to
satisfy your query? FACTFINDER
t#j U attcLlpt to answer aey t tt<:h
dilenu:qs that arc deposited vt oaAl.ly Ol' written in the student J oti vi'
Aativiti oa Ortloeo

..

,.~···* 10~~0·~*~$~······~( ~· ~···
FACTFINDl!.'H ~·~soal"ohere have 1: ucove:

SCf T8ALL
MoDdq 0 s Softball contest between OSFSP and General Telephone was rained outh

N \ XON

...

...

Pa.e;a Six

CHOW' S NEST

Persons

..

(~V\'\ ~ '-!~>

covered that t he nw®er of l oc iea
atteming USFSP is npproxime t ( 1~
1100., Thoro e.
.525 Ml. U.me
.: .•.,..
- student.s(l (

In order to o.rrivo at the nNJt roliJ

u:cepti ons asserting LINDS; Y in '72 am NI ON GO HO:iEo
One of the most amusing items was MRS 0 oNIXON IS SO SW&,,and tha ld.ndestn PEACE TO YOU OUR PIWSmENTo
In this arrayn mixed with nrunical interludes by local
h lgh sohool bands 0 the President t i.nally appeared t o
adcil'ean his audionoeo Most had seun him before 11 via ·t.he
Jll.'\88 median but this time, Nixon t !as live and in perso11o
Yet 0 it was almost like watolrl.ng oolor televisi ono

- sMT

rElliGblo t(Uidalillo !'or tho Uooat:1.on of student funds F'tE .lt
U'l'Jd r.s the base r.t ndent lUll t 1 that
1 , Ml ftJt1S Eq\t\valant stuao1 tso
FTE equAlo t1 um.t of t welvo tlUl~
tel' hours,. Att, th~o nre abm t. 12.5
adclltionsJ. li'J!E0a ~. t he J»X j« <~ted
450,> n bndg t 417 in11re sa i£4
antioipatod for nton~ yearo
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